
PROBING FIELD
SEEMS LIMITLESS

At Leat>t Three More Weeks
Will Be Devoted to

investigation.

"NOTABLES" ARE SUMMONED

This Week's "Stars" Will Be
Charles P. Taft and Chair¬

man Hilles.

'Special to The Time*-Dispatch.)
Washington. October 5..Three weeks

more of probing was the prediction
to-night by members of the Clnpp
committee Investigating campaign con¬

tributions regarding their future ac¬

tivities. October SI Is the tentative
date tu close the hearings. By that
time the committee expects tu have

heard more than 100 wltneeses. That
dat<: also falls ten days oafore the
elections. Most <>t the Senators want
those ten dsys fur general «r pri¬
vate campaign exertions.
.When Senator Clapp. chairman, to-

tailed up his accounts to-night, he
found ho had examined fifteen wlt-

¦ee during the last week, even

with the lengthy appearances of Col¬
onel Roosevelt. J. Piermont Morgan
and Senator Dixon. Nineteen more

"notablea" were eummoned to-day for
the attention of the committee next
week. Their names are a galaxy of
political and financial power.
New fields of endeavor were opened

up to the committee In acoree of let¬
ters suggesting names of persons who
can give testimony retarding cam¬

paign donations. Some of them were

aoiiywous.
To inquire If persons given "soft
nais" In the diplomatic corps have

contributed to party war chests has
been suggested to the committee. One
Of the members wss informed that
substantial sums were donated to the
Republicans rby Whltlaw Reid. am¬

bassador to Ureat Britain, wbo has

Just returned from England; Larz
Anderson, minister to Belgium; Cur¬
tis Guild, ambassador to Russia, and
others. It could not be learned to¬

night If any of Uncle Sams dlp.o-
mata now here on vacations would be
summoned.
But testimony of practically every

witness examined so far has sug¬
gested the names of many more likely
?"prospects." The field appears limit-
leae to Chairman Clapp.
81x witnesses will be examined Mon¬

ies)'. They are Charles R- Crane, the

] Chicago miliionnl-e; former senator
Neman B. Scott, of West Virginia;
Ogden Mills, of New York; Mattnew
H. Pale, of Boston; Charles Kdward
Russell. Socialist candidate for Gov¬
ernor of New York, and Louis Hammer-
ling, advertising agent tor the Stand¬
ard Oil Company. AH are expected to

give Important testimony, but Charles
p. Taft, brother of the Piesldent, and
Chairman Hilles, of the Republican
National Committee, are the 'stars'
of the week's oesslona They testify
Wednesday. j
Absence of Senator Jones, of Wash-i

jtagton. one or the committee. Is expect-[
led to continue indefinitely. Chairman
IClapp has been advised that Jor.es may

I not be able to get here at all. being
ngaged In a hot campaign of trla own.

Several dosen prospective witnessee

art swaiting their tarn on the "grill.",
Among them are John T>. Archbold.
Senator Pen roe*. Benjamin B. Odeli.
Chairman McComba and Vice-Chairman
McAdoo. or the Wilson campaign; Nor¬

man E. Mack. August Belmont. Thomas
Ryan. Postmaster-General Hitch-1

Senator Bankhead. pre-coneen-'
manager for Representative Oscar

iderwood. Henry C- Frick. E- H- Gary.

Tarne MacVeagb, George W. Perkins,
""rank A. Munsey and many other re-(
ewned politicsu managers and onan¬

iere.

Three HeU tar Bs.d Jwry.
Three negroes were held for grand!

action yesterday morning In Po-
, Court. George Athey was sent

. for stabbing Benjamin Bradehaw.
Junlus Eaton was held for throwing
lighted match on Floyd Brooks, a

olored boy, who had spilled some gas-
dene upon himself, and was seriously
orned.
Paul Quartes win answer the charge
entering the store of E. A- Bergen,
S20 North Third Street, sad stealing
large quaatity ef groceries.

The Richmond police were yesterday
ked to look for Alger Harris, six-:
sn years old. who ran away from;
s home tn Hetoomh Rook. V».. on

eptember 27. It ta believed that he la
this city.

MUM HILL
fBpecial to The Times-Dispatch 1

WaTvarn Hill. Va_ October S..Tbo
¦blic schools ef Charles City County
sued on Monday. September SO.
Miss Sue C Brown, of Newport News,

teach during the coming school.
tra at Granville.
Mrs. Shirley Carter, of Norfolk ar-'
"red Monday to be the gueat of her
ousln. Mrs. A. t" Br»neford. at r-'hir-

"Mr. and Mrs. Htiarh t\ eet. of Ctty
Int. spent the week-end with the

ttter » parents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. M
Talker, at The Glenn*

¦ward C Harrison, who has sixnt
past two months in Cumberland

inty. has returned to his home,
ton."

Mary Nelson ha.v returned tn

home. High Hille. aft-r » two
Iths' stsv In Waynesbom.
rtlmer H». rt«on. of Bay Vki. left
iy for t.hest«rneld County, where

will teach d-iring the eornioc -

tries ciajbonrn». nf .T-nnee*e.
the pest "veek-en-i at p.! tir.

guest of Captain T it Wll eon'
family

sr. and Mrs. Herlver? s urteVr*.
Cpper Sktrkrv. spent T<t~*Mtsv re"

Page '"arter or a,iT.vor, ,a
gueet ef Mrs. A. C Bransfnrd «t
lev.
S. Clerk "tea reenrned tn f{>»».

ad from a week-eod vtset to t '«
?sis «. Harden*.

SOUTH BOSTON
rSpecial to The Tissea-Dkepeaoti. j

ih Beaten Ta. »"*.>. «.e*vej.
TAaeayeweh, *r. k*ft twhl week for
iseetded visit to relatives la tor

i Aases y^'n-ArV-w ti i iai
esyeert a Bew Sayn with her stsoee.

> *>>f« rraafciist 4mmm tko woe*.
"i Tsaeee. of BJl Lahe Par* BJS,
.e) Booth Wsesa a few deye st**-
ae Laura . ahen of Wt*asioC ta
Saeot of Me end Stra. JJ. IV Brad-

News of Petersburg
Tlm«»-T>l»patch Buraau,
i » BoTiiusbrook Street

j t Telephone m.» -'
PoUraburg, vV..'Octeber S.

t At th« reacting mal nicht «»f A. P. HIM
Camp. Hons of Con federate Vcterma, in«
resignation n* S. T>. Rodgera as comaaauder

I »».! m-< ept*d Mr. Rodaer» *w recently
«.lected cummwkr of th« Virginia I>|\ lalon.
Mis resignation necessitated the «lertlon of

.'other officers of the 'am;, to All vacancies
caused by promotion!. Thi following wfre
.leot«d:
Commander. W p. A'klnann: Birst lieu¬

tenant-commander, T V. »»».->.. r»; second
lieutenant-commander. H. C Southell; third
Ucutansni-commsnder. f F. Theweatb.
Delegates to tht PulaaVI reunion made

reooita of the proceedings of the Virginia
Division. Psat Commander V. H. Drewry
aubajlttad . plan for promoting the battle-
tie.d park proposition, which was endorsed
b> the eamp. and h committee appointed
to co-operate with him.

Mori os> Plant to Besrtn.
Work on the buildings of the big plant of

the Du t'ont Pow'-r Cofepany, in Prime
lieorge County, la expected to begin early
uex: month. All surveys for the location
of the factory tmllftngi »Jjt<1 for the houses
fo.- th« f»tr.»e of the many employes have
b*»n practically completed, and the ground
.inreJ The cimpany owns 1,**J or more

acres of and on James River below City
Point, which w!T! give abundant room not
only for the manufacture end storage of
.explosives, but for tt.< homes and gardens
af UM i tnpToyas.

Death af Site. liijtasl
Mr* Marth» B . WtU of Henry L. Bryant.

. f R and-01 d. dl«J th>a morning in the 1'e-
teraburg Hospital. *he was a native of Bel-

1 faat. Ireland, but -am« with her husband
from eimlra. K. Y.. to live in Petersburg
about four years ago. She was a member
of the episcopal Church of the Good 6htp-
herd, and leaves no children.

Ms; DolasjalUa froas Pesstuauan*.
Petersburg will be wall represented at ta*

State Fair ea ."Petersburg Day." T»e day
will be a sort of holiday here to enable all
who may so desire to go to the fair, and fet
th!» purpose tha public schools will be
cloaed. The official bodies of the elty. head-
ed t>y Mayor Cameron, will be among the
visitors, and hundreds of cUlsan* still at-

tea*.
Patoosel fjwd General.

Tbe mother of t>r. TV R. Brockford to re¬

ported aa very IM at her borne on Jefferson
¦treat.
Hsrry V. Jsmes, eminent commander elect

»f Appvmattox rommsndery. Knights Tem¬
plar, who has been ill f >r eight weeks of
typhoid fever, Is < on. alesi Ins. «nd expects
soon to be Iner,-«:aa commander.
Tbe Rev. a r Hnrcher. n. P., will de¬

liver the address at Die Sunday-school rally
at tbe Marnet Street M E. Church to-mor-
row morning, and art!) preneh at the more-
ing and grists*, aervl<e».
Bartlett Roper. Jr.. president of the Vir¬

ginia National Bank i« confined to his home
by elrkiieas
A. M Klrkpatri. Ji left yesterday for Bal¬

timore, which city h- will make his future
home.
Fred C. Bulllfant and I.. A Sadler, young

mechanics, havo enlisted in the Cnlied
States Navy through the recruiting office
In this city, having passed a satisfactory ex¬
amination, und have teen sent to the train¬
ing station at Norfolk

.What Was in-.- Thorn in the Fleab of St.
PaulT' will b« the subje' t ef Sunday night's
sermon by the He v. I,. Jj. Roper. IK D.. pas¬
tor of the Vlrat Baptist Church.
Charles Jone», s negro, from Richmond,

stopped over In Petersburg last evening
while on Ida way. as he says, to attend
tha funeral of hla mother In North Caro¬
lina. He forgot about ills destination, stole
two bottles of Whiskey, and thia morning
waa seat to Jsi. »o. ninety dsy».

It Is reported that Claude Scott, a young
white man. wanted in iMnwlddle county os
tha -charge of criminal asaault. has been
arrested la Raleigh. N. C.
A number of deed* <;f transfer of resl

estate were re.ordtd In the clerk's office
this weak, but none of thern of much Inter¬
est.

Kow Meed Company.
CertlHcst* of incorporation of the Cov-

lngton-Harrlaon Seed Company has been
received at the clerk's office for record. The
main office Is to ho In Petersburg, aad tu«
purpoets era to buy and deal In seeds and
farm products aad «u;m ''...» Capital. $:.>xi
IS l» 5W> Officers: President, Pater W. Cov-
fngton. Chesterfield: George W. Harrison,
Petersburg, vice-president; Thomas Coving-
ton, Chesterfield, secretary and treasurer.

MIMIC com
JOBWASPLAHHED
McNamaras Expected to Follow
Times Explosion With Another

Similar Crime.
Indianapolis. Ind.. October 3..Five

days after the blowing up of the I»s

Angeles Times Building, when twenty-

lone people were killed, a plot was con-

aldered by the McNamaras to cause s

similar explosion in the Atlantic
Cos*t. .

Charles W. Miller. United States
district sttorney. who Is conducting
the prosecution, of the accused 'dyna¬
mite plotters" before Federal Judge
Albert B. Anderson, so aeserted in deliv¬
ering the government's outline of tne

case before the Jury to-day. Mr. Mil¬
ler said Ortie E. McMsnlgal had been
selected to d) the jo'), and was sent

from Indianapolis to Massachusetts.
Mr. Miller said McMamgel traveled

about the east with exploeires In a

suitcase, finally blowing up a railroad
bridge at Worcester, Mesa., on Octooer

11«.
As showing, as he said, that ths

officials and executive board members
of the iron Workers' Union were aware
of the explosions and were appropri¬
ating monsy for the expense o>t car¬
rying them on. Mr. Miller quotea from
books which he said were token fr.»m
the union headquarters- These records,
he declared, ehowed that $11.000 was
appropriated at a meeting of the execu¬
tive board held in Indianapolis Decem¬
ber v IM», end was paid out et the
rate of $1,000 monthly to John J. Mc-
Namara. with the specific understand¬
ing that MeNamnra was to use it to
defray the expenses of dynamiting.
That McNamara drew on the fund

regularly up to and after the Times
disaster, his checke being indorsed by
Frank M. Ryan, president of the union:
John T. Butler. Buffalo, first elce-prosi-,
dent: Herbert & Hockin. acting aecre-i
tary-treasurer: Frank C. Webb, New
York, nod Phillip A. Cooley, New Or-i
leans, member of the rxecutive board'
all of whom are on trial.
Newspaper clippings giving accounts

of the explosion. Mr. Miller said were

accepted aa proof that the work had
been done, and upon which the regular
price for each "job" of $200 waa paid,
to M.-Manlgal. In one lastsass la the

Blowing ep a contractors work la
Indianapolis. Mr .Miller said It would [
mm shown that Ernest O. W. Basey.
a local hualnees agent who le also a

defendant, told people the night be¬
fore "watch the aa ¦paper in the
morning. Something Is going to hap¬
pen " Herbert & Hlckln. now acting
secretary or the union wan referred to
by Miller to the jury as "the doable-
rrneser and a doable-dealer" la giving
Information to the government about
the dynamiting plots.

TRIAL STARTS TO-MORROW

1 Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
New Torh. October 5..What Is ex¬

pected to prove the most ssasatienst
murder trial in the history of New
York, barring, as « most. If the State's
allegations ere wefl founded, the inti¬
mate relations between the underworld
and the polte* department, will start
here ne*t Mends v. »f that time Po¬
lice lieutenant Becker. accwe*d of in-
stig vt'ng the murder of tlaaMer Her¬
man Romenthal, will go on trial before
Justice Jobb W feoff fee his life. A
ao^eial panel of 'Struck Juror«"
amounting to rSS men. will be in court.
Dietrlct Attorney WMtmpn win prase
eate In person, and fui seer Assistset
I 'i«trict Atterawy John P. Mclntj re

will be in eher»* or the defense.
Behind nhe entire pi uaoi Mtioo will

b» the alleged graft of the police In
allowing asinblers to ply th*|- voca¬

tion because of srlhote paid. which
t« V aneeree) totaled more than $3.-
iee.>e* yearly. _

Becker In hie cell in ttie Tombs to¬
night said:

I am glad th..: n" day In cwsjrt is

cwsaing I am Inooeeet. and wfll
prtvre It *

District Attornc» Whitman said
-Jtv rase is compb< tc The revelatlas*
will aetnastd the pebilc. SPS will caei-

\l.-t Becker and send Mm t« the elev-
irw chair, and will devebre evidence
thai wITI seed m>sv h!r»» pewc ofs-
ciale to Sing eins pri-oa."
Meintyre ss«d- "We here* a ptrfse*

I will say no mere.-

wel utjuL5ma-*fwm\f af ha .asO.-

E%sjbHs^^

POWERS STRIVE
TO PREVENT WU

Chancellories of Europe Seeking
Way Out of Trouble in

Balkans.

(Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.)
London. October 5..A news agency*

dispatch fr-m Constantinople sent at

10 o'clock aaturday nicht, says the
Turkish government has received in¬

formation of a seriOJb incident on the
Montenegrin frontier. It amounts
virtually to the beginning of hostili¬
ties. No further details of the affair
axe given.

Turks Bold Their Owm.
[Special Caoie to Tfie Times-ulspatch.]
Berlin, October »..Several skirmishes

«long the Turk-Bulgarian. Turko-
Montenegrln, Turko-sjervian and Turko-
Gr^ek frontier were reported here to¬
night- There was some loss of life,
it Is understood, but the flshting was
not of an important scale. The Turks
generally held their own. It is still
hoped here that war may be averted,
though the outlook is deemed exceed¬
ingly threatening.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Bears of Flghtlag.

Constantinopie, October S.That the
Turkish government has received news
of a "serious incident on the Monte¬
negrin frontier, amounting virtually
to the opening of h oat ill ties." was offi¬
cially announced late last night. It
was evident that an armjd clash was
meant, but no details have been made
public

Fever ef ralh.laass
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Constantinople. October 5_There
was a fev>r of war enthusiasm in
Constanttnorle to-night. The capital
was depressed at the outbreak of
strife with Italy. Tripoli meant noth- j
ing to the average Turk. Even the >

humblest realized that it must be a
campaign by Constantinople; that
Turkey had no anvy: that defeat was
inevitable But the Greek, the Bui- 1
garlan, the Servian and the Monte- I
negrln ere known, and the rank aad jfile t»f the Turks are ftonfident of j
their sMllty to beat them.

The new regime has never been so
popular. AU elements are united. The
press Is howling for hostilities. En¬
thusiastic demonstrations occurred be¬
fore all the ministries during the day.
Troops are pouring late the city from
all directions ar.d eut again toward the
northern frontier. No one thinks of
submission to the demands of the
quadruple alliance.
Following to-day's demonstration*

against them, the Italian. Greek. Bui- j
garlan, Servian and Montenegrin lega¬
tions are ander heavy guard against
moth violence.

Paria. October p..A cable response
te France's suggestion of intervention
in the Balkan* waa received from
Great Britain to-day. At the samel
time the British government suggests'
that whereas Intervention at Coastan-!
tlnople should be mad* by the great
power* acting as a unit, the Inter-j
vention at tbe Balkan capitals Should
be left to Russia aad Austria.
Herr von KMdertla-Waecbter. the

German foreign minister, has accepted
an* proposal on behalf of Germany I
acid now only awaits a formal word i

of confirmation from the German Em¬
peror. This Is expected st any mo¬
ment as is also the support of the
Aastro-Hungarian government.
Fra neat's suggestion has thus been

ratified by Russia, <,«.rmany and Great
Britain. It includes a collective re-

pre*entatte>n reproving the warlike
attitude *f the Balkan State* toward
-Turkey and expressing the determina¬
tion aotto permit territorial changes
while the powers prosnhw to undertake
thewsarlvea the realisation of Mace¬
donia* rr forms.

[special Cants to The Tlnsea-Dtspatch. 11
I andr r* toner *..Tbe chancellories

af all Sure** are working eight end
day to avoid the threatened war rn j
the Balkan*. If tire little states fling
across their unrdtrs rat* Turkey ft

will not s*> the fault of the dlgCoesata !
Europe bossruing to tbe eartft-Ur
guarded ****** of the BjssUs foreign
Ulsan to Pari* ft** found h*r*elf"
1« the language af *vpl«*ants this at

to isms that the mtte seats*
»« *_ara*« *amif«*t breaking th»

_ ruse* Austria Is hangtit? haeB
to the general dfevt on the pert <4
an* p*s»*r* t* ssisit uses Oevmaay
to** a Isaflttig hand to the avaftlag eff
a note to b* sent to the
and It f

BETHEHODHASHEW
WIRELESSSYSTEM

Expects to Be Able to Communi¬
cate From Paris to

America.

CHEAP AMD POWERFUL

He Discovers Principles Which
Have Never Before Been

Used.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
Pari«. October 6-.H> Bethen«d eaye

that the descriptions of his newly dis¬
covered system o: wireless telegraphy
have hitherto been loaccutaie. He la
Um chief engineer oi tne new Kadio
ülectric \\ UTSieaf Company. wnich
works his patent. As an inventor he
was MWiUmbJ t» tyself, but as a di¬
rector oi tnu company he saia the in¬
vention was not an improvement on the
appa>&t:ts system ul couimaukailoii,
but the discovery or a new ariacipls
In wireless. Ail scientists, he said
hau for a long time- been searcaiiig
lor a spat*, leas i»irel«s*». ttuui« haa
succeeded, notably tne American. Alex¬
ander jt.nae.son. but tile machines inns
uiuue are high trequency alternators,
with whicii. contrary to the statemeut
in the press, Ueiacnod'a system has
absolutely nothing to do. Machines
tine Anderson's, said M. Bethenod, are
ically toys. They are terribly dear
and are onlj, abie to emit b.uuu meter
waves. Bethenods maubines are solid
end practical, and give 60.000 meter
waves. To give the others the same
power would cost millions, even if it
were poeelble.
M. Bethenod said his appartus was

In two parts, the machine and antennae,
both being special. The spark is sup¬
pressed and the oscillations produced
by special machinery. An Important
point, which was the Inventor's real;
object, 1* the production of very long'
waves. The difficulty with the pres-j
ent wireless is the short wave with!
whose progress all other short, waves!
in the atmosphere interferes. Long
waves are not troubled by the short,
ones. The longer a wave is the leas lti
deteriorates.
The very long waves emitted by!

Methenod's appartus are completely;
independent of the phenomena or na¬

ture. Further more, the short waves

cannot be measured mathematically.
One can be meaeured perhaps, but the
next one cannot owing to the deprea-1
slon. Betbenod's waves are all meas-;
ured mathematically. Before launching
a wave he knows Its mathematical'
measure, for he is a mathematician be¬
fore everything. The production of
long waves and the measurement
thereof.that is. tbe greatest problem
whence, aa all scientists know, will
flow the greater application of wire¬
less to telegraphy and telephony anl
rapidity in transmission.
"Have you experimented?*' asked the

correspondent.
"Tee." answered V. Bethenod. "be¬

tween Parts and Brussels. We used
the existing supporters of masts and
then after testing the antennae sent
an experimental 2.000-meter wave. We
next used an apparatus which allowed
a *6.000-meter wave. We measured the
waves and found them to b» exactly
what I had foretold. We found com-:

munication by the long wave bettet
than by the short one. and it Is import¬
ant to note that the long wawe was ob¬
tained with tbe same antennae and
supports: that is to s»" . at the same

expense ss the short one. We were so

satisfied with the remit that we hare
ordered machinery ef high power and
hope m a few months to be able to com-1
municste from Pane to America."

SCARLET. FEVER
SPREADS RAPIDLY

Forty-Seven Cases Now Under
Observation Emphasige Danger

of Contagion.
The dmoovery yesterday of tour new

scarlet fever cases In South Rich¬
mond brings the total number of suf¬
ferers from this highly contagious dis¬
ease in Richmond to forty-seven and

lends the offlc.als of the Health De¬
partment to believe that there are

slightly developed cases walking; two

streets and spreading the Infection
generally. While this Is the season

for the outbreak of scarlet fever and
dvphtheria. the Health Department »s

beginning to feel a bit alarmed by the
rapidity with which tne fever to
spreading.

t'stll yesterday, there were no cases
of scarlet fever under observation on

the »outhside of tne river. For sev¬
eral weeks, the only scarlet fever in
Richmond was confined to the south -

west section of the city, south of Mala
street. Some time later cases were

reported on Charcn Hill, then one pa¬
tient contracted It on rtort'i Tenth
Street. About the same time cases

were found in the West End north of
Main street, and the Health Depart¬
ment map showed the disease to be,
fairly scattered over the entire city.;
While the southwest seems the worse

afflicted, there is no longer hope of
confining the fever to that section. The
Health Department is now nendlng
every energy to the rigid quarantine
Of every suspected and every well de-i
veloped case that to known and m:

urging the people of the necessity I
of taking ell precautions aga.nst con-'
tagten. Tbe first symptoms Of scarlet
fever are similar to dvphtberia
svmntoms and for this reason re-

quired carefu: m'd'cal oopervat on

The oftVlals of the Health l»<Vart-
tn»nt v.rttr prompt medics! exsmina-
ti'»n for every case of sore throat, as

an «tiflsmation ef the throat marks tft-
first stsees of the fever. Peeling ef

the skin to a sure sign of tbe pr-s-
ence of scarlet fever, and jveopb |n in «

condition, the-sh often feeling well
enough to walk the Streets, spr ad
the infection resd.Iy.
The departmem feels nd fear of he-

tne able to combat the threatening
conditions, but needs the co-operation
of every dttoen re Its work. Tbo ex-
amtnatton of every sore throat Is the
most important provision that the
health edacers wish to insist open

DAIRY AND FOOO EXHIBIT

The State Dairy end Pood Deport-
.Mat has completed Its exhibit
State Fair, in the sum com pert-reent
wHh the D*^t*rJ****tj**,
e*Äee of"
rwrmers i

Ss the erkii

Henri to

There
m

evkibet. whore a te present si I

asw «erteile tesretber wits

samples of pare end Impure food,
f^semors

Fourth and
BroadStreets

Visitors
to This City
During Fafr
WeekAre Cor¬
dially Invited
to Our Store!
A special discount od all pur.

chases.

We Will Pack
and Pay the

Freight
on all purchases of flO.OO and over
within 100 miles of Richmond.

Whether you are contemplating the entire outfitting of your home, a single room or the pur-

:hase of but one piece, the furniture bought hers will be just as carefully right. We mean this

store shall be the most advantageous one for intending purchasers, regardless of the amount of

money involved in the transaction.

Our
Carpet Department

contains everything that is new in floor covering and at

prices you will not be able to duplicate elsewhere. Just a

glance will convince yon of this faet and cause you to

make your pruchase here.

The Most Complete Stove
Department in Our City Will

Be Found at Our Store
From the cheapest Sheet Iron Heater to the best of Steal

Ranges. If you desire a perfect heater or baker, don't fail to sea

our stock of these goods before making your purchases.

piiTow?!!.Si.00 bp ] cbLa1 cios^ts! $13.50 V
Feather f>1 O Tff sumBed..alo.75 ¦*

$10.00 op50-lb. Felt
Mattresses ...

.i, .

Kitchen Asm ra
Safea. «9J.DU DP

Comforts . $1.50 v
Lace Curtains,

6 ft. Extension £.) r*A am
Tables. «90.DU DP

Chairs of Solid
Oak . 75c ¦»

with poles and Af r*i\ ^ j Sewing Tables, with AO
fixtures. «M.DU "F I yard measure.HOC

Nickel Alarm Clock. 69c
Illusion Tabourette. 39c
8-pieee Par- £f-7 --a

lor Suit. «9l # .DU W
Bed Boom Ana aa

Suits. 10 dcs. JjU.UU "P

sus2,..1^ $35.00

¦NO BROAD STS RUGS

ROTHERT & CO
RICHMOND-VA CRflPCTS

MAJOR win
HOT01TW

Mayor Ainslie Cancels Fair En¬

gagement to Meet Army En¬

gineer for Harbor Inspection.
Mayor Aiastie wi:i put business be-

fore pleasure on Tuesday and conse¬

quent iv win not be able to carry o-Jt

bis plans to visit tr.e State t-'sir wltn

the City Council as tho suests of the

Fair Assoc.atlo*. Ta« M,.y..r yester-
day deeded to withdraw bis accept-!
aacs ot the fair invitatioo because t

the ottt jl v ia.t of :ri-;>e ti.n which.
Major K F. »tnsiow. corps of . ngi
neers. I'nlted - 'a'--» ArtM>. ».111 pay
to th-- 0 !?>.... hne on ;..at day.
Th« Jurae» River iamrov^naent Com¬

mittee of xtxi City O-nacil pressut-o
a repeat to the Msyor yesterday that
he join tnc cmmitt^-. Major W laeiow
and other ar-»y enuin- r.« m the tar.
npevtion of th» *arr»..r an.l confer aver

proposed improvements of the port at
KirnmoM i be Mayor relieved thai
lo be luv Important a matter to s*
».igbt«d s i £- ..-<¦ up wttn M*U of re¬

gret th- !i«l.dav j.. .i i o «.-.. fair.
M»j«w "A i«i .« sin < -n. p from

Newport .V»i T ..s l» n»'»rr..ns ts
meet Colonel T«un«. t .. srrm enfciBe**
who hear ensrse -t i.» work on the
James Klver at ihts pntnt. sim! the
juki Kiv«r Imptu' .-Ti.-tit Commute*..
The nart> will g*n aooard the ctly fig
shout I o'cl-i», luocsias aeoard the
beat and devot na !.»«. entire afterdoo*
to investiga r, of ceaditiena la t >«
harhee aaa dtacusaean of aaunapsssj oa-
gtaeeriag Councilman Ueorgo ay.

Rogers chairmat or th* Cernsc-o Com¬
mittee, will g -id« I be part y o* Ma trip
Although the Mayor will sot h- sMe

lo lead hl« s>rt*«.nr^ U> IS- festivities
at the fair ea Toeoaay. it 1« utteVr.
stood that tli> fn»Tnr.r» of ihe> Council
Sad e>fty o*Vtal» will s*ob> the jaeaS
as srbeduted. Mayor AlnaHe. miss
baaed by Major Werner, will otap net
to the fair early Meads v morning aaa
have a rank ever the shew betör« Um

d takes possession j

laWsisajtoTae Tinme-Ptsa»Ma%.lt^amysjra>; Ta.. Octeb-r t!.a.

BUBusnsaual¦ I aual Sanaa mmW « | |11 MM.

engagement of hfas sister. Miss Km
nie Usury Quina. to Dr. William
O'Connor Cox of Bristol. The mar¬
riage will take place In the ear y
winter.

SIGNATURE ON MARGIN
WS» of Sire. WiwhB Csatisltd fas »täte

Because the signature of Mrs. Bettle
W. Nowlan. of this city. did not ap¬
pear at th- foot of her will, it is be¬
ing rontest«-d In the Supreme Court «>f
\i>r- a s. where a writ of error was

allowed yesterday from a judgment of
the Chancery Court, The plaintiff in

error is Mary flt do Murgulondo.
The will was made In March. 1»1*.

in the presence of two witnesses. Mrs.
Nowlan. then living at Eighth and
Orafw street *. signed trs* tn-tr;merit
on the margin of esch of the two|
pates, instead of at the bottom of th.-
win After her death, the paper wa»

presented for probate by Robert E.

Macomber. executor, and It wit con¬
tested. The chancery Court omisled
a demurrer, this action being followed]
by tha appeal.

GLASER FREED
_

.SVei DM Sot Oean* tor «aa me
Sears lie la fJitag r<itmUaV

Max Glaser, who was arrested here)
several day* ago at the request of tluf,
Cauton, O. police, was dismissed yen*
terdav morning in Police Court- Sim
officer cümo for liim.
Sanaa time ego r;taser was arrested}

and taken to Canton, whe.ro he was) ac¬

quitted of a charge of erabessleauent.
He returned to Fti.-hmond end the sec*

ond request f»r his arrest rollowed.
tilaser says be is bring persecuted

by a relativ* and he has already en¬

tered gent for damages for files ar¬
rest.


